
Group Check In (10 minutes) 
Use prayers from the previous week.  Check in with the group and ask 
how they did with finding ways to be renewed by God. 

 
Opening prayer. O Lord, our God, pour out your Holy Spirit once again, 
that the world may know the gifts and blessing of your power. Take away 
our confusion and grant us clarity of vision. Open our senses to the mys-
tery and wonder of faith. Open our minds to the signs of hope you seek 
to share with us.  We are indeed your church, called together in one 
place for praise and thanksgiving. Let your Holy Spirit fill this space and 
sanctify our lives. Amen. (Abingdon Worship Annual 2014, adapted.) 

 
Centering (5 minutes) 
1. Read Matthew 28:18-20 
2. Reflect on the scripture. What did you hear? 
3. Reflect on the sermon from this week. What challenged you? What 

encouraged you? 
 
Video 1 (3 minutes) 
 
Group Discussion (10 minutes) 
1. How often do you think about your purpose?   
2. What do you think it is?   
3. How does your purpose connect with Jesus’ command to make  

disciples? 
4. In verse 20, Jesus assures us that he will be with us. What assur-

ance you do take in this promise? How do you feel that God/Jesus/
Holy Spirit is with you? 

5. Read 1 Peter 2:4-10 
6. Reflect on the scripture. What did you hear? 

 
Video 2 (2 minutes) 
 
Group Discussion 10 minutes) 
1. How does it feel to be claimed by God? To be God’s chosen people? 

What responsibility comes with that claim? 
2. How can you use your life situation, your workplace or neighborhood 

or hobbies, strategically to help others to meet God? 
3. What strategic assets do you have beyond that list to encounter  

people? 
4. What hinders you from using your unique position to reach people? 
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Application Group Discussion (10 minutes) 
1. Read Matthew 28:18-20 again. 
2. What comes to mind when you hear the words “Go, Make Disciples”?   
3. What come to mind when you hear “to speak of the wonderful acts of the one who 

called you out of darkness into his amazing light”?  
4. Knowing that you are God’s and chosen to do God’s work on Earth, how does that 

change/did that change the way you live(d) your life? 

 
Prayer Time (10 Minutes) 
Introduce prayer as a community practice. Use whatever method you prefer, or 
use the example below. Invite the group to go around the table and each person 
offer up a prayer for the week.   
 
Say to group. As a community of faith, we have the privilege to hold each other 
in our prayers. Each week, our group will close our time together by lifting up any 
joys and concerns.   
 
Please take note of the prayers requests so that you may revisit them throughout 
the week in the group check in time.   
 
Prayer. God, you chose us, to be your people, your instruments on earth. You 
provide for us so that we may share your love to ALL of your people. Help us to 
live our lives, as living stones, a spiritual temple. May we be your hands and feet 
to a world in need of your unconditional love. Be with us until we meet again 
next week. In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen. 

Prayer Notes:  


